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C H A P. XV.
An A i to amnnd an a,9 pa|jed in the forty f'venth yea- of his Majefßy's reign,

encieud < - ? ad to iabi/h PubAc Schiools in eacli and every dißirza oj tis
Province." [Paffed 16h March, 1808.

W H EREAS,as aa paffed in the fory-feventh year oi his Majelty'sreign,
emitled "ain aéf to eltablith public fchools in each and every diItri

of "is Province," requires to be amended; Be itthereforeenaýied by the King's
moil excellent Maje(ly, by & with the advice & confentof the Legiflative couni-
cil anid alferbly of the Province of Utppcr Canada, conflituted and affem,
bled bv virtue of and under ilie authorityof an Ad paffed in the Parliarment
of Great Britain intituiied, "an Act to repeal cert;in prs of an Act paffed
in the fourteenth vear of his Majeftv's reig, imiuJed, " ain Adfor naking
more effeadual provifion for the government of the Province ol Quebec, in
North America,and to :;ake further provifin for the governbment of the

Su ch partofthe faid Province," and by the authority of the fame, That fo much of the faid
ch. 6, asrtel-3 ad a.senaets that the public fchool for the Dilrict of London fiali be opened
pe9s the dif- and kept in the Townfhip of Townfheiid, ihail be and the faine is hereby
tria of London
repealed. repealed.

I l. And be it further enatled by thue authority aforefaid, That the publiç
Place where fchool for the faid diftria of London Ihall be opened and képt at fuchthe fchool for

that aiftri t place as the truftees of the public fichool for the faid diftria or the majority
!hall be opened of them for the time being, fhall order and dired.and kert. 111. And be it furthler enaded by the auluority qforefaid, That fo Uch of

Such part of the faid ad as limits the duration of it to four years and from thence to the
eo-s lai end of the thea next enfuing feffion of parliament, ihall be and the favne is

its its duration hereby repeaied,
repealed.


